Aeromedical Examiners
Medical examination for flight crew are conducted in accordance with
Part MED requirements.
For Class1, Class 2 and LAPL revalidation/renewal Medical certificates,
EASA Cabin Crew Assessment the applicant has to have a medical
examination by an Aeromedical Examiner (AME), or an Aeromedical
Center.
The applicant needs to make the appointment for the examination
directly with an AME.
An AME is a specially qualified doctor certificate to issue EASA medical
certificates to pilots.
Only one EASA medical certificate can be held at any time.
The applicant can only apply for a license from the aviation authority in
the state that holds your medical records.
If the applicant is aware of any personal or family medical history,
he/she may bring along any additional information or reports to the
appointment.
If the applicant wears glasses or contact lenses, he/she needs to take
these, together with a recent optician΄s prescription, along to the
examination.
The applicant will be asked to provide a sample of urine, so ideally
he/she should arrive at the examination with a full bladder.
At the examination the applicant will need to complete the medical
certificate application form. This is a signed declaration containing the
following:
 Facts about his/her medical history
 Whether he/she has had a medical examination before, by whom
and the result
 Whether he/she has ever been assessed as unfit or had a medical
certificate suspended or revoked.

The examination may include some or all of the following:
 Medical history
 Physical examination
 Eyesight and ophthalmological exam
 Audiogram
 Electrocardiogram (ECG)
 Hemoglobin blood test
 Urine test
For more details, please contact the AME.
A medical certificate can be issued by the AME on the same day as the
examination if all the requirements are met. If the requirements are not
met, or further investigations are necessary, then a decision on your
fitness for a medical certificate may take longer.
Authorized Medical examiners are:

1. Dr. Andreas Timothy (AME 001)
19, Loukis Akritas str., 1100 Nicosia
Tel. +357-22780343, +357-99606514
e-mail: timothy@spidernet.com.cy
2. Dr. Phivos Christofides (AME 002)
138, Strovolos Avenue Apt. 302
2042 Nicosia
Tel.: +357-22429580, +357-99463363
e-mail: phdoctor@cytanet.com.cy
3. Dr George Athanasiou, MD, MSc, AvMed (AME003)
UNIC Aeromedical Center
8, Markou Drakou Engomi 2409 Nicosia
Tel: +357-99697721
e-mail: George.athanasiou@hotmail.com

